
 

 
 

 
Rapid Diversion Program Partners and Staff 

Rapid Diversion Program Hits Milestone 
We are happy to share the news that our Rapid Diversion Program (RDP) achieved 
a milestone this past month recording 2,000 case diversions. 

 



On Jan. 25, five participants graduated from the program and were recognized at 
the Clara Shortridge Foltz Criminal Justice Center. These five graduates, who 
completed the program, brought the total number of diversions through RDP to 
2,000 cases since its inception in 2019. 

There were a lot of heartfelt words shared. “RDP gave me stability, confidence and 
the ability to push forward,” said one graduate. “I’ll do better today than I did 
yesterday, and I’ll do better tomorrow than I did today.” 

“A lot of people turned their back on me but RDP didn’t,” said a second graduate. 
“Any time I needed my case manager for anything – any type of problem I had, he 
was there.” 

Judge Songhai Armstead (Ret.) addressed the court and said in part, “What’s most 
exciting about the program is that 93% of the folks that go through the program do 
not have additional contact with law enforcement. So that means we are stopping 
the cycle of folks coming in and out of the justice system.” 

RDP is a pretrial mental health diversion program under California Penal Code 
1001.36 designed to support and provide care for individuals with a mental health 
diagnosis or substance use disorders. Participants receive housing resources, case 
management services and support. The program lasts six months to two years, 
based on the severity of the charge and individual needs of each participant. 

RDP is a collaborative effort among JCOD, public defenders, prosecutors, courts 
and clinical providers. To date, as the Judge noted, 93% of graduates have had no 
further involvement in the criminal justice system. 

As of September 2023, RDP is available across seven courthouses in Los Angeles 
County which includes Airport Courthouse, Clara Shortridge Foltz Criminal Justice 
Center, Compton Courthouse, Governor George Deukmejian Courthouse, Michael 
Antonovich Antelope Valley Courthouse, Pasadena Courthouse and Van Nuys 
Courthouse West. Thank you to all of our providers and partners! 

 

 



Erica Webster - Program Manager 
Erica Webster works with JCOD’s partner organizations 
to manage JCOD’s Rapid Diversion and Pre-Filing 
Diversion programs. These programs serve individuals 
with housing needs, mental health or substance use 
disorder diagnoses. The Rapid Diversion Program 
connects individuals with mental health, substance use, 
housing, and case management.   

Cases are dismissed for individuals who successfully 
complete the program. Meanwhile, individuals in the 
Pre-Filing Diversion program participate in programming 

and receive housing resources and case-management in lieu of charges being filed. 

Erica brings a spirit of service to her work throughout her career in a variety of 
public policy and advocacy roles. She completed a master’s degree in public policy 
at the UCLA Luskin School of Public Affairs as part of her desire to have a broader 
impact. She brings years of experience working on diversion programs, and her 
experience at a Bay Area nonprofit building coalitions with formerly incarcerated 
organizers was pivotal in shaping her approach. 

“I’ve learned that to do this work, we have to be in coalition with people in the 
communities we serve,” she said. “They’re already empowered to solve the issues 
they’re seeing. It’s why we operate community-based steering and advisory 
committees to help lead this work. Our role as a County Department is to facilitate 
the technical assistance and funding to make sure the people who are already 
doing the work have a greater impact." 

 



 

Project 180 

 

Project 180 is a Los Angeles-based diversion and re-entry program aimed at 
reducing recidivism rates. It is one of JCOD’s two clinical case management 
providers for the Rapid Diversion Program. Project 180 oversees five rapid 
diversion courthouses, helping to connect people to services, doing case 
management, and helping them to be successful in the programs so that their cases 
can be dismissed. 

“Clients used to wait in custody for a long time to even get screened for a program 
like this,” said Emily Bell, Division Director with Project 180. “Now we’re expediting 
that process so that people get the services they need much more quickly. We’ve 
gone from being a scrappy pilot project to getting dozens of people into the services 
they need each week.” 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/19HeBhEowkUIibpdLV9RNme6I-0TfaOYF_ntxCZYGsoxlKVbpNxbnQAeTnA1Ku5jvY_8xV2c0YWmcDZsRdl72HpzARe8pHt8aPbQDofobcznvfpVCXHoVGd1fmNedSxYZ4o2ygzeLsDh2IDI5jhOx9SqGo9WnbWynKASdvlllDhigf3QG4CXSyJySNOB4nunOo3o5zA08KXMt8qNrhn5g8xc0QYbSLOWnJPk0R-37JdzaJcPaCtDU41VZobqQTujMF6RRcHsl5nMvXuNkbhqnXVn40IWpb059x-9MebLwIf36TZErnel1zFA2yqu_wASr9ym9nk_hsZxYRgkEPvf9F9k12csNlilGSQVP_JGamVCAo-S6vHpsBcDkPQawE20s/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.project180la.com%2F%3Futm_content%3D%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_name%3D%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery%26utm_term%3D


Project 180 provides a comprehensive approach to address the complex issues 
faced by people in the program. They often face challenges such as substance 
abuse, mental health issues, homelessness, and a history of trauma. Through 
personalized connections, Project 180 fosters personal transformation by building 
relationships based on respect and trust. Project 180’s holistic approach to client 
care ensures that individuals receive the necessary tools to remake their lives and 
reintegrate into their communities, leading to lasting change. 

Project 180's programs focus not only on addressing the immediate needs of their 
clients but also on providing them with the skills and support to build a foundation 
for future success. With a relentless commitment to innovation and compassion, 
Project 180 strives to keep individuals out of the criminal justice system and provide 
them with practical solutions and comprehensive care to help them thrive. 

 

 

CFCI Advisory Committee Regular Meeting, Thursday, 2/15/2024, 
4pm 

Agenda and supporting documentation will be provided at a later date. 

Meeting Location: 

Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration 

Board of Supervisors Hearing Room 

500 WEST TEMPLE STREET, ROOM 381-B 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012 

To participate via computer or smart phone: Click Here For Access 

To participate via telephone only: Dial-In: +1 669 900 9128 Meeting ID: 861 0182 
2883# Passcode: 437765  

https://jcod.lacounty.gov/event/cfci-advisory-committee-regular-meeting-50/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://jcod.lacounty.gov/event/cfci-advisory-committee-regular-meeting-50/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Yzakcf8z97kp1MB4079y5nHu3T6_jXgMX6oPhhTpJDiEfCRbnmWbRIc72djNp0wxA6OkhNnyV0GATrPchgzfHH9-BQVWTWzviijiDSV4nsSqJi4G4hQKjUMgqaSmxQ4fdorMBzbqfhDDJkDznf-pwSC7t8XoWOF1cQCZPeYMd2vaomnngIUewz1Z9pT_bzI6LGsYG_ayTbnl2Rk6B0f3q-Gsp5V-lrdpdwBT2L-m2UD9n_tjANRikaC1ep1cUWN2izT1U0nz7vsYJmASWFNX5Vz_zNdt30EXoB4AUpi2tKYnHmK4LX8elQalLdWAC50xfVRoXZXWMoCKMgW5dAGPAmvCuBSSRO59B7BoeAWPZchc0EKYeUETlkzo8MtLIM0o0jt8bT-5rx6Zn-0JKysZ1CM_9NdO9zc2Rq8p1LbKQDR2hJl0kOlF8ILu5CbbQuiN/https%3A%2F%2Flacounty-gov.zoom.us%2Fj%2F86101822883%3Fpwd%3DVzN1azVON0JlODM5UUVjZXk5QzY0Zz09%26utm_content%3D%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_name%3D%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery%26utm_term%3D?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=


  

JCOD's Public Convening, Wednesday, 2/21/2024, 9am 

The next Justice, Care and Opportunities Department (JCOD) public convening 
meeting will be Wednesday, February 21st from 9 am – 10:00 am. 

You can join the public convening in Microsoft Teams or via phone: 

Join on your computer, mobile app or room device 

Click here to join the meeting 

Meeting ID: 254 609 948 613 Passcode: QQzRbS 

Download Teams | Join on the web 

Or call in (audio only) 

+1 323-776-6996, 698559739#   United States, Los Angeles 

Phone Conference ID: 698 559 739# 

Find a local number | Reset PIN 

  

Primary Presidential Election Day is on March 5, 2024 

 

It is almost Primary Presidential Election Day! Did you know most Californians have 
the right to vote, even if they are in jail, on parole, or on probation? Access 

https://jcod.lacounty.gov/event/jcod-public-convening-2/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1CNR4fUgslfGDgoUkdZxTM5WrhVDobMbjfeluFphfusSUqBvunGjraMbnssLFXTttL2RghCr60L00MA2PjHz4qQbrZYPqFSNYhVaTY34OyK5-UNy-r-odaq974tfFKsJKTh3suGtJPxFPUiGx-VtKKOrJB5_pv3AgtoZEWoupEKX3AghGugwCVnYjnS5tBiM966hMxTl_q-ucHfpe3jUpbwjF28CMPS-_4BcWYjURvt0zH668d0QzQQ2N50_QckfYZmakG2Xzu1tIcIreidNEKvz0_PkN3KUxQsO5Zgo-fHX3FRNwx9cs_yUDHyNhg5APho-VQE89yhiRuw0Cv3XffL-6acH9dvmEaL6G2ZLy6UqcZYNxdC4i-yWnNVIVw4rLEZnc5BZFSG7poGnHmXxbAwp9F4IoY9bNY5sbIIZSrEM66cMprFn8G-9vB6rrCMK4/https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_MWQwNzU0OWMtMDE4Zi00NWJjLTgwN2EtMzRjZTQ5ZmI1MmU0%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257B%2522Tid%2522%253A%252207597248-ea38-451b-8abe-a638eddbac81%2522%252C%2522Oid%2522%253A%252209921f0e-437f-4410-9a1e-a2308ca1f6e3%2522%257D%26utm_content%3D%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_name%3D%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery%26utm_term%3D?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1muN0igNg05nbi9ZOCqDECbnzUUopDeytt0ufsT2hYjcGopG9zsBRrIKbAtCwsfd8YBRc4YJXlUL2nAAmB8Ba0_VHCdfA5mUCPJkvsKcrEBvbbveGYcVMqcfNcN4h91NdwlzXyHqLyu3wpmJNQFVRMVL-v1iwaY1zlKzGCLv95UhjdcvYkknko5o2FAnO-Dm-Wy5QU8OcO_c4th0J3omZb8-LF7-TpQSU3zJ4yowmd3qTWkFYNAeywsm4U-uOzdvMnVq6w9KV1grOpmeJg0hJp2iAZgWv5EGp5A5cIjDCRamoswFuhWD0PA3wYydRt76iqy85KK4xfpB4-ldlDkrQznAZAAOZ221H8f5yuIX9lUH5EehLn81lefzV4h7IodfZuVx5Fdw-G4PERk2G51cNbsiZ6wsY3h6TVpXX7YY8bu9YxQQQ4MZaZVih62PZLM2t/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.microsoft.com%2Fen-us%2Fmicrosoft-teams%2Fdownload-app%3Futm_content%3D%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_name%3D%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery%26utm_term%3D?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1iJPl1cFqTLJFCw2SmUuaOlD-L0RkqOd5gWEJ6Kuuu9tH5cw2UgS8NoB5T9ijEV55yJQ-6ZSlqfMJACSkf8O8HG4ZB_RoFNCJS4Q087XbOe3Poz6FMZdH5UzWJumLWPjHUR7iiPZqvEHE577-BEaEUCT4AszzNY3j_Gnu1TteVte9NWNQ7fPwxo8UG1Cs314Cf6Fu57aPpxuT9R7pS2hB12DBPoDJQLLZDxGquWs6DjUbfcc7hE_HD-KClL5tcY9NmVwXd1tQZugKPkCObSmlj2cySOT7Oxg55pgOhUwF67GRqP_pRaPmk0uiivYlOyiaL67Gi8kCHcZtkyH5UqRTk7QjgMDTBwGMmo-txE_2c7TANdN5GT3d1CC-ihmZlUIWVh1qDd8j_A5mXL46zVEkXRjYZNs5GR3oYpBcIhc7DLN11i5ggp0bh_7bIq2JOHfH/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.microsoft.com%2Fmicrosoft-teams%2Fjoin-a-meeting%3Futm_content%3D%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_name%3D%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery%26utm_term%3D?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
tel:+13237766996,,698559739
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ulqI2eNViV4Sba3FkhZgBZcU-O0qfOkHU_fWLKQxmKlakQRNTJC1gUDrx0WTByzh7YHIKc4QQocFWStp-IcaAFf3KBGBhK-9yWCkBb1oc26j5_LOGDjKdvV9fpzhz1xsFOQj77CAAtkeYqfFICQwX_v1SU2eezj389pilnOvenfcl7va-fVacESOxKbboSOaeO0f_pJ4A8CfOKIP9bgqU7fzENRi5j7aSofV_MY5e2SZNcrsvkBiKo0UM90oZiAE1i4FWnW82dUIkcX1Fpbko82K5bEjXK427POKvt3AYl-x5JujlWC2HvG5LUkcBJwrVt686Bx4G_NBpSdYssligkWoXGBdaqtuk6W7OZHHrDHylF1d22ksivRsqfSdmZ0SUVVAraHY5OI4H2cQDA_SL29jQ3TeWCVXQM4bjZKBx4MiK-mlwdY4UyU3r3PVHiv0/https%3A%2F%2Fdialin.teams.microsoft.com%2F59faf13e-578a-487d-946f-464e4c48a4e2%3Fid%3D698559739%26utm_content%3D%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_name%3D%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery%26utm_term%3D?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://secure-web.cisco.com/13QqrPclrcrNK0jPrIPppDhEesX1TxWAIGdg824NyAEb0VEC0tjqAHu8wnCbbLuJzfBCsSwj6iyMdSiPLB__VQldjls6lJfrJHYpXQGvTu8u-ahJD8RNZliM-Z0mRo4zE4zgjYdsEylDJm0VBW3E2oMuYfoVWosmnNbpCNVggtp6nq-KEzcstDsCKM1BO_6AwGw1rq9beRNZEu2HBbTGjeCHLAIdTWbtXRdlVYUi-aDjJ3fls7Pe2eQCNgkUaUAcbJrSqQB19eZ3AQKBzlnE1LkAAo8zG5EowX2PNTEzB1o_rRj_UuLhsN_6b1us60baoSdWiza2wBROyNoloqamNEyFd4594CDmJKmv1hY0TT2-QZcZiJSjTgkssbfp4V4m648oIhwAW_v5KolaVh9IHlHf0zkLgKQFgrFjJ0J-6J-fjpNzpzJGyaMmKxyBNieiL/https%3A%2F%2Fdialin.teams.microsoft.com%2Fusp%2Fpstnconferencing%3Futm_content%3D%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_name%3D%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery%26utm_term%3D?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://toolkit.lavote.gov/free-the-vote-resources/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1LbruDL9qt3Eu2Per3nwae2w0s2P9Qkgblt8LqnlI-O87zuwmWC3y-hbWLWoZAR3f9vZWMedds9mtXUc8agqvntD8x9OgvxyhHIAOP5EShi10IsCZNZXQREZ50kUeg-E2yopR6eIpzaoKzevVem8C3TvajyNIPg0QuM4J5QKzAYmhn02OcDe3-zkT9HftIHzG8XEBFsir3XgSBiHfPGlHMO68EAsca5WONssGnx0AWMIZcEHxKK8L195sXIweidmHikltACIlqJXCqk-s70upGKVQZMVa8LrHFYXQTzQ9IjHLY_CMOhl1CyMYYyBMgf2Njn4Rj3VQbZAsSMDuV8YQ3zGfo1jOCJIEvidyJWpGG5A3wPy7ugxrvmtU8CuUT41G/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lafreethevote.org%2F%3Futm_content%3D%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_name%3D%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery%26utm_term%3D


resources about your democratic rights and information about the upcoming March 
5th election here: 

https://toolkit.lavote.gov/free-the-vote-resources/ 

Reminder from JCOD and Mike Tyson to Get Out and Register to 
Vote! YouTube Video 

 
 

Save the Date! Women's Leadership Conference 

 
  

   

 

https://toolkit.lavote.gov/free-the-vote-resources/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.youtube.com/watch?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=&v=cZ_zrD8LB7k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=&v=cZ_zrD8LB7k
https://lacountywomensleadership.org/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.youtube.com/watch?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=&v=cZ_zrD8LB7k


Follow us on social media: @LACJCOD 

 

Questions or comments? Email us at: jcod@lacounty.gov 
Or visit us on the web: jcod.lacounty.gov 

 
SUBSCRIBER SERVICES: 

Manage Subscriptions | Help 

You received this email because you subscribed to the Justice, Care, and 
Opportunities Department mailing list to receive notices about the County’s new 
central agency unifying LA County’s efforts to serve vulnerable justice-impacted 

people and communities. 

This service is provided to you at no charge by County of Los Angeles. 

    

 

 
Update your subscriptions, modify your password or email address, or stop subscriptions at any time on your Subscriber Preferences 
Page. You will need to use your email address to log in. If you have questions or problems with the subscription service, please visit 
subscriberhelp.govdelivery.com. 

This service is provided to you at no charge by County of Los Angeles. 
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